Medical/Release Form
Emergency Medical Form
I, the undersigned, do hereby authorize representatives of StarStruck Theatre to serve as agents for the undersigned to
consent to any necessary medical treatment. In the event your child is injured or an emergency occurs, StarStruck Theatre
will make every effort to reach you. If you cannot be reached, StarStruck Theatre will try to reach your emergency contact.
If possible, StarStruck Theatre will call your designated doctor or dentist. However, if deemed necessary because of the
nature of the injury or emergency, StarStruck Theatre will obtain treatment from the nearest hospital.
Actor Name:

Birth Date:

Parent/Guardian Name:
Address:

Email:
City:

Home Phone:

State:

Zip:

Cell Phone:

Emergency Contact 1 (Name & Phone):
Emergency Contact 2 (Name & Phone):
Primary Care Physician:

Phone #:

Policy Holder (Name & Phone):
Insurance Company:

Policy #:

Drug Allergies/Medical or Personal Concerns:
I hereby agree that I, my spouse, children, assignees, heirs, distributes, guardians, and legal representatives will not make a
claim against, sue, or attach the property of StarStruck Theatre, or any agent, employee, or member thereof, for injury or
damage to my child or children or self, whther resulting from negligent acts, or however otherwise caused, as a result of our
participation.
Actor (If over 18)/Parent/Guardian Signature:
Code of Conduct/Photo Form
I, NAME
will strive every day to fulfill the following expectations:
Initial Here Show respect for all Actors, Volunteers, Production, and Artistic Staff at all times.
Initial Here Maintain professional focus throughout rehearsals, performances, and classes.
Initial Here Avoid the use of drugs, alcohol, or weapons of any kind at or near rehearsals, performances, and classes.
Initial Here Do not engage in inapropriate public displays of affection; such as kissing and sitting in laps.
Initial Here Respect all property and equipment, including costumes, props, rehearsal spaces, and theatres.
Initial Here Will dress appropriately for rehearsal/class, including anything that is specifically required.
Initial Here Always be on time and attend every required rehearsal/class unless given special permission by Staff.
Initial Here Stay on site at all times until dismissed by Staff.
Consequences:
1) Will be given a verbal warning by Staff
2) Will be given a verbal warning and parent/guardian will be contacted
3) Will be dismissed permanently from the class/show, or rehearsal
Initial Here I understand that behavior may affect future StarStruck participation
I hereby consent to the reproduction and/or use of photographs, video tapes and film or audio recordings of myself (or my
child/charge) for advertising and promotional purposes by StarStruck Theatre or its affiliates.
Actor Signature:

Date:

Parent Signature:

Date:

